THE THINGS WE DID LAST SUMMER

Dance by: YASUYO WATANABE,24 NAKASEKO-CHO, TOYOHASHI 440-0815, JAPAN
E-mail: dancebyyasuyo@gmail.com
Released: Jan 2015

Music: The Things We Did Last Summer by Ross Mitchell
CD: 25 top waltz tracks #10
TIME: 2:23 @ 100%

Record: STAR 139 "The Things We Did Last Summer by Ross Mitchell" Reprint of "Takes two to Tango" from DOSADO.com

Footwork: Opposite, directions for M
Rhythm: WZ
Phase: II (EASY)

INTRO
1-4 WAIT 2 MEAS.; APT PT; TOG TCH;
1-4 in OPF WALL wait 2 meas.; apt L, pt R,-; tog R, tch L,- to BFY WALL;

PART A
1-4 WZ AWY; BOTH ROLL ACROSS to LOP LOD; THRU TWNKL; THRU FC CL;
1-4 in BFY WALL f wd L slightly away from ptr,f wd R, r L; f wd R t m RF; f wd L, cl R(W t m LF; f wd L, cl L) to LOP LOD; thru L, sd R, cl L to OP RLOD; thru R, sd L, cl R to CP COH;
5-8 L TRNG BOX 1/2.; BAL L & R.;
5-8 f wd L t mg 1/4 L F; sd R, cl L; bk R, t mg 1/4 L F; sd L, cl R to BFY WALL; sd L,x rib, stp in plc; sd R, x rib, stp in plc;
9-12 TWRL/VIN 3; THRU FC CL; DIP BK; MANUV;
9-12 sd L, x rib, sd L(W t mg L F; fd L, cl R; sd R, cl L, cl R) to OP RLOD;
13-16 2 R TRNS.; SWAY L & R.;
13-16 bk L 1/4 R F; sd R c nt tm 1/4 R F; cl L; f wd R cont t mg 1/4 R F; fd WALL; sd L, cl R; sd L taking partial weight while stretching the same of the body, -; sd R L taking partial weight while stretching the same of the body, -; to BFY WALL;

PART B
1-4 WZ AWY; CALF TWRL; BK WZ; BK TCH;
1-2 in BFY WALL repeat meas1 of PART A; chg sd under jnd t all h nds f wd R, R, L(R, W mg L F; f wd L, L) to OP RLOD;
3-4 bk L, bk R, cl L; bk R, t ch L,- to BFY COH;
5-8 LACE ACROSS; FWD WZ; THRU TWKL; PKUP;
5-8 W across under jnd lead h nds lace f wd L, f wd R, cl L; cl R to LOP RLOD; f wd R, f wd L, cl R; thru R, sd R, cl L to OP LOD; thru R c mm LF tm, sd & f wd L c mp LF tm, cl R to CP LOD;
9-12 FWD WZ; DRIFT APT; THRU TWKL twice;
9-12 f wd L, f wd R, cl L; f wd R, s ml f wd L, cl R(W bk L, bk R, cl L); thru L, sd R, cl L to LOP WALL; thru R, sd L, cl R to CP LOD;
13-16 DIP BK; MANUV; CANTER twice;
13-16 repeat meas 12 of PART A end in CP WALL; sd L, drw R, cl L; sd L, drw R, cl L to BFY WALL;

END
1- SD LUNGE & twist;
1-3 in BFY WALL after meas 1-15 of PART B; sd L lunge upper body & twist